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68' The Preacher &lld AllllOrical 111.terpretatl-. 

2 6am. 24, 18. 'audj ljiez: ift cl hriebet dn 8alj(aei4m, llal Ml 
iqeintuibeqprudi mit 1 ~ran. 5U, 12 beruqadjt ~t. t)al 8alfad4na 

filt brei ift l, bal f ilt fid'Jen ift t, unb barum hm dne 8Ullll4f(mla 
&dm Uf djrei&en f cljt Ieidjt mogiidj. ~ebenfalII ift brei au lefen ttaff 
fie&en. 

2 
Sam. 28, 84. 8u bief em IOetf c betgfeidjc man 1 qron. 11, 

BIS. 86. IBaljtf cfjeinlidj ift bet ~egt f o tuiebetljequftelien, bal man 
lieft: fElipljcfet, bet eioljn lttB; ,O~ljet, bet !Jlaadjatftct. 

5!Bcnn IDit auf bief e !Beif c gana f adjlidj unb o&Jeltib, geruna nadj 
1?utljerl IOotbilb, ~cgtftubien trei&en, bann tuetben IDit but4 atttd 
GSnabe 

unferet 
Eiadje immet getuiff ct. Ip. e. a re, man n. 

The Preacher and Allegorical Interpretation. 
(A Conference Eeaay.) 

In diacuuing thia subject, I om we11 awaro that I am not plcnriDs 
in virgin soil, but merely following tho furrows of various width ud 

depth made by Lutheran theologions ever since tho days of the Def
ormation. Allegorical interpretation has been o big theme in boob 
of the prominent ]coders of our ·church on dogmotica and hermeneu· 
tics. Our own fathers looked into its status and morita, u aenral 
Qnodical reports and various books of Dr. Walther testify. Henco it 
ia an old matter thot we are hero subjecting to scrutiny. But it will 
appear, I think, that ita consideration, even in ao practical, matter-of
fact, superficial an age as ours, which hos no time to wute OD 

allegories, eypes, and symbols, will not ho superlluoua. We are to-dl.J 
intending to approach the subject of allegorical interpretation _. 
pecially from tho point of view of tl10 preacher. 

Tho firat thing for the preacher to remember ia that according 
to the intimation of the Scriptures themselves thcro are allegori• m 
the Bible. Beforo I enlarge on tl1is, it will be DCCCIISBJ'1 to define the 
term. What ia an allegory¥ "An allegory," 80 says the Bla""'4r4 
DiclionGrll, "ia an extended simile, with the comparative worda ud 

forms left out.'' It ia, 80 tho dictionary continues, "a form of tha 
figure of comparison in wl1ich the real subject ia never directly named, 
but left to be inferred." An eztcnded simile, with the comparatiw 
words and forms loft out- that is 11 good definition. Let me illus
trate. George Washington stood in his day and time like a aturd.r 
oak whoee roots h11vo penetr11ted f11r into llothcr Earth and whme 

maaaivo trunk bids defiance to 1111 tho winds that blow. That ii 
a simile. Here you have tho word of compa.riaon, namely, "lib." 
When I say, however, George Washington was a sturdy oak whme 
roota havo penetrated far into llother Earth and whose maain tnmk 

bids defiance to all the winds that blow, I no longer have a aimile. 
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Tha Preacher and Allepteal Iaterpret&tloa. 885 

but a metaphor; the comparatiq word i■ left out. Now, how can we
pt a · alleaory out of thi■ I Somewhat in thi■ faabion: In the ICCODcl 

half of the eighteenth century a stunb' oak at.ood in America whme 
roots penetrated far into M:othar Earth and whoso mu■ive tnmk bade 
defiance to all tho wind■ that blow. That is a littlo allegory. The 
comparative word i■ loft out and the eubject of the compari■on is not 
mentioned, but left to bo inferred, in agreement with the second ■en
tenoo 

from 
tho Btandartl Dictiona'1/ which I rend before. The matter 

will becomo still plainer to us if we think of aome well-known 
allegorioa in tho Engli■h language. The moat famous ono, of coune, 
ia Pilgrim'• Progreu by John Bunyan, which oetcmaibly i■ the story 
of a individual who after much trouble and man:, harnaaing ex
pericnc:ca finally roached the distant ciQ" which ho had made hia goal. 
Bunyan uacd this method to depict a Obri1tian'1 trial■ and tempta
tion■, because ho felt it was a very etfectivo devi~. That he in thia 
manner gavo us a far more gripping work than a straightforward 
recital of tho cx1>ericncea of a Christian would have been nobody will 
deny. To think of American liternturo for a minute-Hawthorne 
wu very fond of writing allegories. In tho Moue. from ar. Old .Man.,e 
there ia ono of great power entitled "Young Goodman Brown." It 
telJa the story of a young man who, in apito of tho entreaties of hie 
good wife, called "Faith," went forth ono ovoning to keep an appoint
ment with a compunion wl10 resembled himself very much. Tho result 
of tho adventure wos that young Brown lost oll confidence in hie wife, 
hie pastor, and in other fellow-Christiana and finally died without any 
hope. Tho story e,•idently is to portray the evil that results when one 
follows tho wicked impulses of ono's own heart and gives room to 
doubts. Hero you hove allegories, extended aimilea, compariaona, 
tho words of comparison being omi ttcd and tho object& or peraona that 
the writer wi hes to speak about not being mentioned, but left to bo 
inferred. 1.'hrough the curiosity which is aroused and tho joy of dia
covory which tho henier or render feels ns ho makes ploin to him■elf 
the point& of tho story this method of presenting lesaona or truths 
get& to be very tclHng. 

Now, in tho Bible, as I said, we havo allegories. That is aome
thing which even those who ho.vo only a very superfieio.l knowledge 
of tho Bible would expect to bo the caac. It ia a book written not 
only in humnn longuage, but in live, atriking language, betokening 
in many a caso deep feeling, and whenever you havo language of this 
type, pictures, figures, tropea, - an allegory is a trope, - come in in 
great number and quite nnturally. 

Let 
ua 

be thankful that our Bible ia written in auch a st,yle. 
God could hove given His Word to ua in a aort of acientifie, technical 
language, reminding one, Jet ua any, of tho language of algebra, U11ing 

liberally ::s:, y, z and other colorleas a:,mbols. All Hia great truths He 
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888 The Preacher and Alleiorical Interpntatloa. 

eould have given to ua in the 1t7le of propoaitiou lib thma tul 
PUDled and wearied some of ua in WentworlA'• 0.oJM~. Bui Goel iD 
Ria great mercy choae to use a difforent vehicle for briqiq to 'DI the 
meeaage of tho great deeds He performed for manlrind-om on 
apeecb, full of energy and emotion, pulsating with real life, limp1e ad 
yet majestic, aglow in many places with tho fervor of true :poetrJ, 
abounding in pall8llgos of unsurpassed boaut,7 and grandeur. What 
a garden for ue to revel in, exhibiting tho "rose of Sharon,• the 
"lilies of tho field," which tho gorgeous raiments of Solomon eou1cl 
not begin to equol, tho cedars of Lobonon, tho vine and the fa--trm 
beneath wJ1ich coch ono of us con dwell in safet,7. Where nch a Jan. 
guago is spoken, there it is likely allegory will not in vain uk for 
admittance. 

That tho Biblo contains allegories is at once proved b7 St. Paul'• 
atatement in G,o). 4, 24: "whicb things are an allegory," Acdiu ulul 
allegoru.mtma. in tho Greek. It is such o remarkable puugo that we 
have to dwell on it a little. Poul, in thia section of Galatians, ii 
engaged in proving that the Ccromoniol Lnw ia no longer in force. 
We moy imogino thot tho J'udoizcrs wl1om he had to oppoae quoted 
many texts from tho Old Testament to show tl1at Paul wu teaching 
wrong doctrine. With grcot emphasis they undoubtcd13 reforred to 
the inatitution of circumcision in Gcn.17, where God had uid, 
n.18.14: ''My covenant eholl bo in your flesh for an everlutins 
covenant. And tho circumcised man cl1ild whoso flesh of his foreuin 
is not circumcised, that soul slinll be cut off from bi■ people; he 
hath broken ll'y covenant}' Thie institution, of courac, wu to be 
in force on]y so long os tho children of Israel were to be the people 
of God in a peculiar sense, that is, during tho Old Testament clil
pen8Btion. Tho covenant was to be everlasting indeed, luting to the 
very end of tho existence of Isrool os n special nation, more fa't'Ored 
than other peoples. But the text, we need not doubt, wu quoted to 
prove that Paul's teaching was absolutely wrong and wicked when he 
proclaimed freedom from the Lnw and circumcision. Now, in hit 

violent controversy with these enemies of the snving truth he meet■ 
them on their own ground ond quotes tho Old Test-amont, too. The., 
appeal to the Law. Very well, to tho Law we shall go, be 11111- "Tell 
me, ye thnt desire to be under tho Lnw, do yo not bear the Lawl" 
And then he tells the story of Hngnr, tho mother of Ishmael, and of 
her and her son's expulsion from tho house of Abrobnm, "which thiDp 
are an allegory," he adds, that is, this story bas an alleprical aii
nmcance. It points, aa Paul continues to abow, to the two coYeUDfl, 
the covenant of the Law and tho covenant of grace, Hagar atanclinr 
for l£ount Sinai and Sarah standing for tho heavenly J ermalem. It 
indicates that all who place themselves on tho Law u the meana of 
aalntion will ultimateq be caat out and not reach the goal that the 
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Tho Preacller and Alleplcal Int.erpntat.lcm. 887 

children of God are striving for, the lenualem aboYe. You may aq 
that, when 1011 read the Old T•tament story, 1011 nner thought of 
ita having auch a significance. But here 1ou have the word of the 
mapired apoatle. He ia interpreting Scripture for 7ou, and certainq 
the HoJ;, Spirit, who had both Geneaia and Galatiana written for us. 
knew 

what 
He meant to any. It ia a point to which I shall recur 

• little later. Here my interest ia merely to ahow that the Bible 
it.elf aBBerta that it contains allegories. 

One cl888 of passages containing figurative language I have no 
doubt 1ou have been thinking of for aome time and have been waiting 
for me to mention it-the parables of Jesus, those aquiaite little 
PDIII in tho Neo.v Testament which stand without a rival in all litera
ture. Thero is a debate on about tho question whether they should 
be called allegories. That they meet all the requirements of the 
definition given above seems plain. Terminology here is not uniform. 
It must bo remembered that in tho Now Testament the noun alZegorio 
does not occur. We hnvo the participle alligorumena (Gal. 4, 24); 
that is all. The ancients, in tho literature that baa come down to ua, 
Ille tho term a good denl in bocks that deal with style. The word 
needed no explanation, the etymology was suflicientJ;, clear. They 
uaed the verb allcgoreo, as Liddell and Scott inform us, thus: "to 
speak so as to imply something other than what is said.'' The author 
of tho famous work On tho Sublime, known as Longinus and supposed 
to ha,•o been a contemporary of St. Paul, uses the word allegoria. He 
says that the stories about tho gods in Homer, sublime though they 
nro (in his ,•iew), hnve to be taken 1-at' allegorian., by WQ of allegory; 
otberwiso they are irreligious and improper. But the word was used 
in an indefinite wny. It could be applied, it seems, to cover all casee 
where a person spoke or interpreted aomething in such a way that the 
leD1!C was different from what the words seemed to SQ. Aa far u 
I can find, the Greeks would have been willing to call the parables 
of Jesus allegorias. With respect t-0 the word para'bolii (parable) we 
have to soy thot it is used a number of times in the New Testament 
and in a very free ,vay. In tho gospels it occurs in the aenae of 
pro,•orb, Luke 4, 23; then in tho sense of maxim or principle, llatt. 
15, lG; ond then in the sense of stories that involve a compariaon. 
That, of course, is what the word really means, a compariaon. 
Furthermore, in the Epistle to tho Hebrews tho tabernacle of the Old 
Testament is called a parable, that is, a prophetic representation, 
t;ypo (cf. chap. 9, 0, where the Authorized Version translates: ''which 
wu a figure for tho time then present"; cf. alao chap, 11, 19). It all 
goes to show that the word paraboli was used freeq to denote some
thing, a saying or story, that had a aomewhat hidden meaning or 
application. It seems, then, that according to New Testament uuge. 
allegoriG and pa,abolii were practicalJ;, synonymous. 
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688 Tho Preacher and Allegorical Interpretatlaa. 

In our Luthernn Church, however, an tUV• loquncli pew 11P • 
cording to which a differentiation wa1 mado. Tho tat-book • 
hermeneutic■ which was used in our Concordia Seminary in the pocl 
old cloy■, when Lntin had not yet been compelled to ■ummder ICIIPfilr 
and crown, wns Hofmonn'a Inatitutionu Tl&eolollUM .Bse,elit:u, :re- . 
printed here in St. Louie in 1876 - a valuable little book. In • apeaial 
■cction it discu88C8 tho mystic sense found at timoa in tho Seriptm-, 
and it anys thot this mystic sense occurs in threo clllllOI of palllll!I, 
nomoly, in ollcgorics, in parables, nod in typical prophccia So here 
allegories nod pnrnblos ore looked upon oa being different from each 
other. What is tl10 definition of eoch of theao clusesl .About the 
allegorical sense Hofmann soys tltnt it is found in tltoee pa■-ge■ of 
Scripture wbosc true literal sense pertaining to something actu■lJJ 
aoid or dono is transferred by tho Holy Spirit into a different n■1m 
to signify spiritual mntters. His definition of parable■ ia thi■: We 
have a pnroble when on e\•ent which is probable in itaelf is related 
as if it l1nd happened, while in rcnlity it hos not happened; and this 
ia done to illustrnte n spiritual truth. Concerning types he IUbmita 
this: A typo is found wben a motter in tho Old Tcstomcnt, according 
to the will of tho Holy Spirit, woe ordained to be a picturo, or image, 
of something belonging to tbe New Testament. Now, this ia certainJ, 
a very usoblo diffcrcntiotion ond ono thot is widely employed: An 

allegory is nn nccount wbicb rclntcs n historicnl fact, but which ii 
used by tho Holy Spirit to denote something different, aomething 
spiritual; 

a 
pornblo is simply a fiotitious story, illustrating a IJlir

itual trutlt; n type is nn account, or description, of aomething his
torical which wns mcnnt to foresl1ndow New Testament oventa or 
institutions. Perbnps I bod best first give on cxnmple for each. One 
of the examples for allegory that Hofmann ndduccs is Ex. 12, 15.1'1, 
where Moses tells tl10 cbildren of Israel thnt before tlte celebration of 
the Pnaac)\•er nll Icn,·cn would hove to be removed from tlteir hollll!I 

nnd no lcnvencd bread should be cnten during tl1e festival. Here ft 

have on allegory, snys Hofmann. He proves it by pointing to 1 Oor. 
5, '1, where St. Poul soys : "Purge out tbercforo the old leaven thllt 
ye mny be a new lump, os ye nro unleavened. For oven 0hri■t, our 
Passover, is anerificed for us. Therefore Jet us keep tho feast, not with 
old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice nnd wickedness, but with 
the unlen,•ened bread of sincerity nod truth." Moses spoke of 
removal of leaven from the homes of tlte Israelites, tltere is no doubt 
about that. But, so Hofmann holds, tho Holy Spirit teaches us 
through this order of Moses that the lcnven of wickedness must be 

removed from our hearts nnd lives; in other word■, tltnt our life mut 
be a snnctified life. I ought to odd tltnt Hofmann here, in ~ ju~ 
ment, does not adduce on example of real allegory, soti1f,Ying his on 
definition. St. Paul, 1 Oor. 5, 7, does not soy that tlte account of 
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. 
Tlla Preacher and Allegorical lntarpretatlOL 689 

KOle8' giving RD order for the removal of leaven ia allegorical He 
Dlel'8Q' Ul8I metaphorical language, augpated hJ' the fact that Ohriat 
ia our true Paachal Lamb. The other uamplea of Hofmann are not 
aatiafactory either; but wo aro hero eoncmned with hia definition of 
the term allegory. For parablea I neod not mention any of Hof
mann'a examples; they aro the woll-known parables of our Savior • 
.A.a an inatanee of a typicnl prophecy he points to what the Old Testa
ment aaya about M:clchizedek, especially in Pa. 110, 4, where this Old 
Teatamont priest and king ia placed before us aa a type of our great 
Redeemer. Wo sec, then, that aceording to Hofmann the only dif
ference botwocn allegory and typo ia thia, that the type alwQS pointa 
forward, eontaining a prophecy of New Teatament times and bleaa
inga, while au allegory does not po88C88 this characteristic. Both 
allegory and typical propheey refer to real events or institutions. 
Parables, on the other hnnd, are stories that did not happen. What
OYer definitions we adopt, it must not be overlooked that the term 
allegory may well be t-nken in a wider sense, including typical proph
ecies and pnrables, and such in my opinion ia the use of the word 
in Gal 4, 24, the even ta touching Hngar and Sarah being a typical 
propheey. Concerning tl1c question whether the Bible eontaina any 

allegories of tho typo tho above-mentioned works of Bunyan and 
Hawthorne represent, runny cxcgetcs point to the Song of Songs, 
holding that it allegorically describes the relation between Jehovah 
and Bia people and between Christ and His Church. According to 
thia view, tho Song of Songs is not an allegory in the sense of Hof-
mann'a definition. · 

Before we proceed, I ought to stress two points. In the first 
place, Hofmnnn and those who follow him do not deny that allegories, 
parables, and typicnl prophecies have their own literal sense. I alluded 
to it before, nod to avoid misunderstanding, I repeat it here. Further
more, it must not be thought thnt by assuming the e:sistenee of 
allegories in tho Bible we overthrow the grand fwidamental principle 
of hcrmcucutica: Scmms li toralis unu., est; the intended sense of 
n P.'lSsage is one. There lms been n good deal of debate on this point 
in the Lutheran Churcl1; but nil nro agreed that the fundamental 
rule just quoted is not violated by the DS8umption thnt there are 
allegorical passages in the Scriptures. The allegorical (and typical) 
aenso is best looked upon ns merely a special application which the 
Holy Spirit Himself has ordained for the passage in question. The 
story of Hagar nod Snrnh actually occurred, but God now tclla us 
that He let these events take place in tho way reported in Genesis in 
order to foreshadow something thereby, namely, to bring out the 
inferiority or incompleteness of the covenant of the Law. Renee the 
passage in Gen. 21 must not be said to have two meanings, but merely 
to be given a special application by the Holy Spirit Himself. 

44 
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In the eecond place, let the preacher remember that a J,llalP 
muat not bo wumed to be allegorical unleee tho Bcripturel theaaha 
indicate that God intends the respective aection to l8l"fe u an a1Jeam7, 
Thia rule J:Cata on an axiom of human speech which can bi, s.:;smeil 
thua: Words ore taken in their native aenao un1eaa the writer or 

speaker indicates that he wishes them to ,be underatood othanriae. 
Language ia for tho purpose of communicating our thoughts to other 
people. If 11 poraon had the right to naaume that eve17thing I ., 
might be 11Uegorical1 then thore would be no pouibilit:, of inter
C0111'88 between him nnd me any longer. Utter chaoa would reault. 
Tho Biblo speaks t-0 us in human lnngungc. We muat uaume that 
ita words nro t-0 hnvo the nnti,•e meaning unleu we are told that tbme 
ia aomothing nllegoricnl or parabolic in them. When the Bible doea 
not make nny such declaration, then wo have no right to UIWDII the 
m:istence of on allegory in the paaaage wo nre dealing with. 
Bcriptura. Scriptumm intcrpr etatur - that ia 11 great rule, and it ii 
absolutely rigqt. You hove the right to be the interpreter of yoar 
own spcccb. Let ua, then, not fail to grant tl10 aamo right to the 
Holy Scriptures. 

Hore, o you ore nworc, there opena up a big and rather ad 
ohnptcr in tho history of exegesis. Allegorical interpretation-what 
a r&lo it ployed in tl1e Church I If n person did not unclentand 
a passage or could not give it n proper application, ho blithely de
clared it to be allcgoricn1. :Much of tl10 b1omo for the introduction of 
this method of treating tho Holy Scripture& muat be given to a lew, 
to tho philosopher and Bible acholor Philo of Alexandria, a COD• 

temporary of J caus nnd the apostles. Ho wns n very learned IIWl 
and had drunk deeply at the fountains of Greek philosophJ, beinc 

a follower of Plato ond the Stoics. :Many thinga in the Bible ap
peared too crude to him. II they were taken litoral]y, be felt COD· 

vinced that the heathen, whom he tried to win for tho true God, woulcl 
not ncccpt wl10t ho considered very puerile mnttora, BO ho Dll1UD8ll that 
much of what the Scriptures mention must be token in an allegorical 
18DBC, He wonted to help tho Bible with tliia dovico, just aa Uuah, 

9 Sam. '11 thought he hod to help the Ark of God, bceauae the osm 
that were drawing the wagon on which tho Ark waa conV811ld were 
ahaking it or wcro stumbling. Apparently a vor., pious method, 
pl'OCOCding from good motives, it was really impious, proceeding from 
apiritunl arrogance, although Philo wna not nwnro of tile impurit, of 
the 1011rce1 I suppose. In theory ho did not wont to be wiser thlD 
God, but in practiae ho demeaned himself ns if ho had greater wisdom 
than the Author of the Scriptures. He took hie readers to the 
maneloua divine tree of the Word and aaid, 111 it were, A.a the tree 
atands there in its natural state, it ia not beautilul We have to pat 
• -Yell over it. Then, when there is a little green to be aeen bme ad 
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there and nerything geta to be more indefinite, zeal beaut:, will OOZL• 

front oar pa Philo in maDy a puup rtdected the literal 88D88 

altoptber, He IQI, for instance, in writing about Gen.1, it would 
be• man of great ■implicit:, to think that the world wu created in 
Biz da,a or indeed at all in time (Farr~, Hula,y of lnlff!INlcalion, 
P. lfi). Bix, therefore, is only mentioned, 10 Farrar give■ tho meu
ing of Philo, becau■e it is a perfect number, being the first which i■ 
Pl'Oduoed by tho multiplication of two unequal factor■• When Philo 
doe■ keep tho literal acnae, ho declare■ it to bo of minor importance, 
■omething for tho ignorant hoi polloi. . 

Now, wo could laugh about the■e vagaries and absurdities if we 
did not meot tho 111me phenomena in tho Ohri■tian Aleundrian 

Scripture exege■i1, which, in tum, became the ruling mothod of treat
ing tho Scripture■ for about thirteen centurie■, namely, up to the 
Reformation, and hns not quite vanished even to-d87. Clement of 
.Alexandria and, still more, his really great pupil Origen, through 
their vast influence nnd their powerful writings, mado allegorical 
interpretation very popular in the Church and spread it far and wide. 
According to Origen the Scriptures have a threefold sense, just a■ 
man consi■ts of three parts, body, soul, and spirit. The three sen■e■ 
are the litornl, tho moral, and tho mystic, or nllegorical, eense. He 
endeavored to prove t11ie from tho Bible itself, pointing to Prov. 22, 20 
CLXX). Literally trnnslntcd, the LXX here says: "Do you writo 
these things in 11 threefold way¥" Tho Vulgate rondore the word in 
question Criplicitor. Tl10 right translation of the pauago, howovor, ia: 
"Ravo I not written unto thee C!ll:cellent things C•halukim) in wia
dom and in knowledge?" 

Now, how docs Origen apply his rule of tho threefold senao1 The 
literal and moral sense he seldom refers to. It i■ tho mystic ll8D.ll8 

that fascinntce him. Just a few examples quoted b:, Farrar (Hutory 
of Inlerpreta.lion, pp. 100 ff.) : "When wo are told that Rebekah goes 
to draw water at tho well and so meets the servant of Abraham, the 
meaning ia, according to Origen, that wo must daib' go tb the wells 
of tho Bcripturo in order to meet with Obrist." In the fact that 
there wero six water-pots at the houso in Cana whon tho wedding took 
place, he IICCII an indication that the world wu created in six da.,■• 
What strange sormons these men must have pzcached to their 
audiences I Lot ue hope that the common people, u a rule, did not 
under■tand them and in all simplicit;y clung to the words of the 
Scripture■ which wore read to them. 

How Origen's method wu adopted and cultivated in the Kiddle 
.Aae■, how the echolutic theologiana developed an ezegeeia which waa 
built on the ■uppoeition that Scripture had a fourfold l8Dl8, ha■ often 
been told. Kan:, of ua have learned and 'NDJftJDber, I ban no cloubt, 
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the two heumeten, in which the cm,ptical wiadom of that IP 
flowered forth: -

Litena ,ate flooet, pld omloa, .zi.,orle; 
Jfondi•, q•icl oflO•; po tndcu, ••fOlla. 

The thoologiana illuatm.t.ed .this fourfold aenao in app]J-ing it to tha 
word J'eruaalom. Thia word meant, they said, first, a cl\1, namelJ, 
tho oiey of J'eruanlom in Palestine; aocondly, a faithful soul; third]J, 
the Church l£ilitant; fourthly, tho Church Triumphant. (Farrar, 
Hiato'11 of lntorprotat-ion., p. 20G.) Thomas Aquinas mplaim the 
great command of God ''Let there be light" thus: It refers, met, to 
tho act of creation of light; secondly, in on allegorical way it meam. 
Lot Obrist be Jovo; thirdJ.y, it means that we be mentally illumined 
with Obrist; fourthly, it moons that we be Jed b,1 Christ to glor,J. 
Whoever was moat ingenious in pointing out tho four :meaninp, 
I 111ppoae, WllB considered the best exegete. But, naturally, there wu 
the greatest arbitrarincu in the whole procedure. What ons DWI 

thought might Jcgitimatcly be found in a certain passage was ~~ 
by another. And who could decide which of tho two was rightl It 
is not very surprising that the poor theologians placed thcmseJVC11, not 
on auch a foundation, but rather on tho tcnchings of the Church. 
which wero not exposed t-0 such treatment. Farrar 8llY8 correctly: 
"Thia method mndo t.he Scriptures an apocalyptic book with llffl!ll 

seals, which only priests ond monks wore nblo to unlock. It made 
a standing dogma of tl10 'obscuriey' of Scripture, which was thus kept 
safely out of the bonds of tbe multitude. It made tho Pope the door
keeper of Scripture, not the Holy Spirit." (Op. cit., p. 208.) 

Tho poisonous fog that hung o,•cr the Scriptures in the form of 
allegoricnl int erpretation was at length dispelled when God miscd up 
tho great Reformer Dr. Luther, who not only Jed the people back to 

the Bib1c, but also showed bow it was to ho interpreted. Perhaps we 
think 

Erasmus 
should have done this, the great scholar and bu11W1iat. 

But Erasmus, with all his brilliancy nnd his many accomplishmentl, 
still held, a. g., that ,vithout the my' tic sense the Book of Kings would 
be no more profitable thon Livy. While ho himsclf, as a rule, aYOided 
aU allegories in tho interpretation of tho Scriptul"Ctl, ho did not poase1111 

enough spiritual insight, faithfulness, nnd courage to remove tha 
shackJce from tho hands of Bible expositors. Thia was tho work ac
complished by Luther. 

It is true that Luther himself at :first carried the chains about 
with him when he explained the Scriptures in his sermons. For in
stance, in his sermon on the Gospel-Jcason for tho Sunday after Easter, 

where tbe t.ext enys that J'eeua entered the house of His disciplel 
through Jocked doors, Luther has this remark: "Das bedeutet nun die 
Figur, dll88 Ohriatua durch die verachl088Cne Tuer hineinkommt und 

mitten untcr die Juenger tritt und stcht. Denn dll8 Stchen iat nichtl 
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IDdara, denn due er in UDlel'ID Henen ■teht; da i■t er mitten in 
1111■, al■o du■ er unaer aei. wie er duteht und ■ie ihn bei ■ich 
habea," etc. "Die Figurl" He i■ not Jet quite free fzom the 
thraldom of allegory. In di■cuaing the Go■pel-leuon for the fourth 
Sunc!Q in Advent. ho starts a now ■ection with thllll8 words: "So 
leiaig ■chroibt der Evangelist J ohan.nea 7Augnis, dua er auch der 
Btaedte pdonlct, da ca geschehen iat; dcmn ea gross an dem 7Augnis 
liegt, su bekonncn. und os viol .Anatoaaos hat. Dach or hat ohne Zweifel 
ein. piatlicb Geheimnis darin wollen anzeipn; davon wollen wir 
nun 

weitor 
ROhen. Das iat die Summa dllvon: In dieaom Evanse]ium 

wird una auagcmnlt dua Predigtamt dca Neuen Testaments. wie sich 
du halte, was cs tuc und waa ihm widerfahre." ''Ein piatlich Ge
heimnia I" There is still a hunt for the ~tic sense. But he aoon 
freed 

himself 
from this bondogo to a 171tem whose earmarks were 

triYialitica and absurdities. 
In his exposition of Deuteronomy, written 1525. he utters this 

remarkable declaration: "Das ich aonat oft ormahnot babe und ge
warnet, will ich wiedcrum warncn und abermala ermabncn, daaa der 
chriatlicho Lehrer den groceaten Fleiaa anwende, au euchen den Sinn 
(wio man ihn nennot), den dcr Bucbstabe anzoigct, welcher allein 
du ganae Weacn doe Glnubens und christlicher Thcologie iat, der d11 
auch in Truebsal uud Anfechtung alloine beatchot und die Pforten 
der Hoellcn enmt Suondo und Tod ucberwindet und gcfanpn fuchret 
aum Lobe und Hcrrlichkoit Gottcs. Aber dor vcrborsene, frcmdo 
Voratand (so man auf griechisch Allegoria ncnnct, daa iat, eine 
fremdo Rode, dio dcr Buchatnbe nicht gibt) iat oft ungewiu und 
taugt nicht, den Glnubcn zu stnerken, und iat gum UDBicher. ala die 
da gar oft in menschlichor Willkuer und Wahn stohet, auf die, ao 
aich jemnnd vcrlaesset, lehnct er sich auf den Rohratecken Aegypti.'' 
(Of. St. L m. p. 1389 f.) 

In succcoding ages tho old type of allegorical interpretation, 
while not entirely dead, could not recover from tho blow Luther had 
■truck it. But something akin sprang up in tho oxCC111ive cultivation 
of typology, that is, in the tendency to give to almost every incident 
or person of tho Old Testament n t_vpical or prophetic meaning. Of 
Profeaaor Koch (Ooccoius) in Leyden, Farrar (op. cit •• p. 385) 8Q8 
that in Isaiah he found p11SBagea which, n11 he thought, depicted aome 
■triking events or characters in New Testament church hiatory. 
Ia. 19, 9 wo :read: "And I will act tbo Egyptians agninst the EKYP
tiana, and they shall fight every one against hia brother and every 
one against his neighbor; city against cit.v and kingdom again.at 
kingdom.n In this prophecy, Koch saw a deacription of the dispute 
between tl10 successors of Oonatantine. Ia. 23, 11 is another paauge 
in which be found a rather startling prediction. There we read: 
"Ho 

atrctched 
out His hnnd over tbo sen. Ho shook the kingdoms. 
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The Lord hath given a commandment again.at the merchant ait, to 
deatroy the etrongholda thereof.'' Hore he thoqht the hillm'7 of 
Oharlee the Great wae QPHied. Again, he pve a q,ecil] aipiftenoe 
to Ia. 84, 7, where we rend: "And the unicol'DII ehall come don with 
them and the bullocks with the bulle; and their lend lhal1 be IIIUlll 
with blood nnd their duet made fat with fatnea." In this ,-aral 
deacription of confilct and war and dieaet.or he found a clear :refereDcl 
to tho death of Guatavue Adolphus. In our own dQI, Kn. Edclr, Oil 

the other hand, went bock to strnight allegorical interpretation. She 
says: "Th e Book of Genesis, spiritunlly followed, ie the hietor,r of 

the untrue image of God, and Adnm, the synonym of enor, etandl 
for the belief in mortnl mind." But, generally speaking, eTer eiDce 
the Reformntion the principle is recognized in Protestant eirclel that 
tho Bible must interpret i tself nnd thnt nlJegories or f;Jl)ee mun be 
ll88umed to exist only in such passages na the Scriptures thmmelYel 

deaignate to be nllegoricnl or typical. 
Now we get back to our preacher and his sermonizing. He mud 

in his sermons refrain from giving allegorical interpretation to pu
ugee where Biblical warrant for this procedure ie locking. Thia ii 
not at all such n gratuitous rule or precept as ono might imagine. 
A sermon, if it ia of tho right sort, ia nn exposition of a Bcriptun
text. It rest.a on interpretation. One cannot preach without inter
preting. It ia very true that interpreting, ezplaining, expouncliq, 
must not constitute one hundred per cent . of the sermon. There hue 
to be illustrations, and especially application must not be wanting; 
but no one can relieve the preacher of the neccasit;y of interpretull
Hcnce it is of tho highest importance for l1im to hold correct prin• 
ciples of interpretation, and tho one just mentioned bolonp to dime 
principles. "Do not allegorizo where the Bible docs not tell you to 
allegorize." But probably it will bo replied by a minister that he hu 
a wealth of good, useful, edifying Scriptural thoughts which he CID 

bring into his sermon in expounding a certain text, provided he be 
granted the privilege of nllcgorizing. llust we not in such a cue 
permit him to travel tho road ho longs for, merely stipulating that 
he must not fall into wrong doctrine 1 Our reply must be, No. It ii 
his holy task t.o preach the text to his congregation, tho text u Goel 
has given it, with the meaning that the Holy Spirit baa put into the 
words. .Bzegesis, not eiaegeais, is the preacher's business. What right 
have we to import things into the text that God has not put therel 
Eiaegeaie, no matter what pioua mask it wears, ie reall.r a apeciel of 
faleifying practised upon the words of Scripture. But the thoughta 
are 80 beautiful, 80 wholesome, it will bo anid. That does not chanp 
the aituation. We have to be unrelenting and tell the brother in 

question that he must put those thoughts on a di1fezent peg, that the.r 
do not belong where he places them. 
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If it. abouJd happen perchance that a mini1ter thiDb he cannot 
help using the text in an allegorical WQ, even though the Scripture 
warrant i1 miuiq, then ho ought to tell the congregation that what 
he ii preeenting, while auggeated to him by the tezt, ia not contained 
in the tut. If he follows that coune, he at least i1 not falaifJ'ing the 
Baript.'11'811. But it seems to me that the preacher who baa come to 
a vivid l'Clllizat.ion of what his task really conaista in, namely, the 
proolamation of the Word of God to hi1 hearers, will not find much 
oocuion for employing this little piece of homiletic strategy. The 
majeat,y of the text will overawe him, and inatead of import.iq and 
changing and adorning by drawing on hia own fancies, he will be 
quite content to preach just his ten to the congregation; of course, 
unfolding and applying its thoughts to the best of hia ability. 

However, another object.ion is likely to be made now and then, 
which probably carries more weight. It will be said that certain 
tats are ao barren of edifying thought that the only method of draw
mg from them anything wholesome muat involve a recourse to al
Jeaory. St. Augustine in hia great work Do Oiviltda Dri, when he 
comea to discuss the Garden of Eden (Book XIII., chap. 21), ap
parently does not find in tho straightforward narrative of Geneai1' 
much material for good, gripping, instructive comment, so he takes to 
allegorising; nnd then some marvelous avenues for providing whole
some thought open up to him. Eden in his presentation signifies t1io 
life of tl1e blc88Cd. Tl10 four rivers point to the four virtues; the 
trees in tho garden stand for all useful knowledge; tho fruits of the 
trees depict tho customs and habits of the godly. The tree of life 
i1 a s,ymbol of wisdom itself. Tho tree of the knowled.,"'C of good and 
evil signifies what we experience when we transgress a divine com
mandment. But St. Augustine, it ia curious to note, at once adds 
a difl'ercnt explanation, which he likewise considers possible. He says 
(to quote him in a free translation): "These matters can also in the 
Church be understood in this woy, that we rather accept them 88 

prophetfo statements pointing to future things, namely, that the 
Paradise is tho Churcb itself, just na tho Song of Songs speaks about 
it; that tho four streams of Pnrndiae are tho four gospels, the fruit
bearing trees tho saints, the fruits of the trees their works, the tree 
of life tho Holy of Holies, namely, Christ Himself, und tho tree of 
tho knowledge of good and evil one's own will and decision.'' He 
concludca tho diacUl!sion ,vitb these words: "These and perhaps some 
other more fit.ting things may, without interference from anybody, be 
aaid about the spiritual undcrstandiq of Pnradiae, while, of courae, 
the truthfulneu of the doT1J, coming to ua in an absolutely reliable 
nanative, ia believed too.'' Evidently St. Auguatine felt that the 
limple account 88 we have it in Geneaia i1 not aufticiently fruitful soil 
for great meditations and cogitationa; so he looked for deeper mean-
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inga. But he made a sad mistake in this nmpect. The maple Bib1I 
narrative pertaining to Paradiao oa given in Genem apeab of dll 
great power nnd wisdom and love of our God. If St. Augaatine did 
not wiah to dwell on these subjects, he should not haYe diacalad dll 
pauago at all. 

I SUPllOSO it will bo quito gonorally admitted that the peat 
Church Fnthor nodded wbcn ho wroto about Paradiao u he did. .After 
nll, evorybod,y will eny thnt Gen. 2 hns n wonderful content without 
our looking nt it through the colored glasses of allegorical viaicm. 
But if you, let ua @ny, prcnch on nn Old Testament book and the nar
rative which you happen to be treating refers to a vcrq commonplace 
event, the description of n town, tho cnpture of a cit7, a little jourm,r, 
or the like, what nro you going to do with it! Wo have to rep]J: 
Such texta sl1ould not bo chosen. Why not be more careful in 
aelecting a text, tho wbole Old and Now Testament being aftilablef 
And, besides, we any tho preacher must remain honest. What ii not in 
tho text ho must not put in there. Lot him avoid allegoriel UDlm 

there is Biblical warrant for them. Wl1atevor expedient he will me, he 
must not stoop to tho employment of improper mcllD8 to work up 
a good sermon. Tl1e end does not justify tho mcnnL 

It is well known tlmt our regular poricopca, the Goqiel- ud 
EpistJo-lessone, do 1>reecnt some difficulty to tho preacher who treatl 
them year aftor year. In the cnse of some Gospel-louona we ha'ftl 
complete or almost complete duplications. In the Epiatlo-lcaon■ the 
element of sonctificotfon is very frequent. How is one to avoid 
repetition and monotony he.re witJ1out making on cseuraion into the 
land of allegory to gather a few extra flowers for varietT• ubf 
Here, too, I shout my ceterum cenaa o: Do not allogorizcl There 
are lawful nod cffecfo•c e."q)Cdiente you mny use. The viewpoint 
from which you preocl1 the text con bo varied. You con take just one 
statement of tho Gospel- or Epietle-lCSBOn ll8 your text now and then. 
Be frank to tell the congregation so; nobody will be offended. Of 
late tho particular difficulty which hns been alluded to just now bu 
not been complained of much, becnuso we have new aeries of Gospel
and Epistle-lCllBons, nnd freo toxte nro frequently omploycd by the 

present generation of prenchers. It moy bo tl1nt wo hnvo come to the 
very limit in this respect. But it is clear that tho difficul~ mentioned 
can easily be overcome. 

We hove to stress, too, it seems to me, tho importance of keepiJII 
before our people the chief principles of tho intorpretation of the 
Bible, one of which is that we must not nllegorize unleu the Bible 
tells ua to do so. The members of a church may look with wonder 
and amazement at the preacher in the pulpit when he givea a norel, 
interesting allegoricol meaning, let us any, to the ato17 of Ruth. 
But do not forget that such m:egeticnl exhibitions may have aeri0111 
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raulta. Tho Ohriatim hearer JD87 become afraid of uaing the Bible, 
thinking that it iA an obecure book, which it takoa ll)QCial ■tudy to 
undent■nd. Or it m~ be that ho will comider allegorising com
parativo)y 08■7 and try his own hand at it, with the comequence that 
to him IOOD everytbing in the Scripture■ will bo toPQlU"J'. But, 
Pl'&7, wh7 should not the pew indulge in thiA ■ort of religioua game 
if tho pulpit does 1 Tho membor■ of a church should not bo mi■led 
bJ a bad example on tho part of their putor. They ehould rather be 
warned directly and explicitly againet such uae of tho Scripturce. 
Let me emphasize: Our peoplo must be told again and again that 
tho Bible means what it ~ and that the interpretation which finde 
a deeper meaning in certain plll8llg08 than the worde thomaelvea 
indicate must have tho express authorit,y of the Scripturee to rest on 
if it ie to have any validity. It is a point that can be dwelt on well 
in connection with reference to tho clearneea of the Scriptures. Eveq 
now 

and 
then tho preacher will have occaeion to draw attention to thiA 

great and important quality of tho Bible. Let him occasionally uee 
tbeee opportunities to speak to his hearora about allegorical inter
pretation. 

It is not ncce88nry to mako a long conclusion. Let us be grateful 
that through tho Reformation we havo been freed from tho chaine of 
aUegoricnl exegesis, which mndo the Scriptures a book of riddlee, of
fering but little help to tho poor soul searching for the truth. And 
let it bo our endeavor fnithfu1ly to bring the message of the clear and 

open Biblo to other people, handing tho treasure which we ounelvea 
received to others in w1diminished grandeur, its benut,y unobacured 
through coverings devised by science falacly so called. W. ARNDT. 

S:,il4Jofitioncn iii er bie bon ber E5t}nobAlf onferrna 
angcnomnm,e eerie altteJamentli~er ~elk• 

f8irr3rOntcr Sonntag nadj $rinitatil. 
4 !no f. 21, 4--0 . 

.. Wet;, tuiir' ein jcbcr ,uris cin man! unb jebcr Obem ein QJefangl• 
fo folite el fJci jebcm <I~riften 

allcacit 
~ei[Jcn. Urfadje genug Jjat er au 

foI~em SDan!. (Wu
Dfil~rcnl) i!cibet fte~t 

cl anbcrl. Unban!, Unau• 
friebenijeit, !lluucn an ber staoclorbnung. ~n unf enn stegt JjafJen tub: 

ein 13eifpicl birf el !Jlurrcnl, bal uni aur i!e~re gcf cljriefJen ijl. 

IB1au ,act uni QJott bal murrmbe ~lrad bor •uaea? 
1. i) am it tu i r n h n n en , b a fs tu it but clj u n f n 

!Jlunen @ottel Sorn bnbient Jjaben; 

2. b 
am it l1J it in tu a Jj r n mu fs e QJ o tt um 13 u g e • 

flung anfieljen. 
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